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.',- ;i NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS. '

ii cVr,'sI,on'lf nts are herety notified
th.-t-t to insure the insertion of ttieir

they nuist furnish us with
tli-i- r Uwaji.h name and address, Thick we"I.Iiqateto keepinKtriotconti.lenee. ' H'rfr

( i oitr snln iif flf shiyi. : ;
5

The Plant is id no wise respoiiNibleforthe views of its oorreHponduts. .. j
Address itll eouijmnjications to .: ; ' '

THE TOJ5A(XO PLANT,
ukhah, N. C.

AN W AS MrUi: TO AIOUHN.
' AVlun ( liill NovemU r's surly blast

M:id tii-ld- s and forests bare, 1 ;

i hue wunileml forth
A 1. iiiy tin- - hanks of Ayrr:

I spied a man w Im- -'

j, S weary, worn' with car'e
Ilrs tav was furrowed ncr witl i years,

. And lioarvwas liis hair.

,"ouutraii'ri r. whit her wand r-- t thou ?"
f 'IJejran the reverend sajjei;
j"ff thirst of vyealtli-- i thy step roust rain,
j r vouthful pleasures nifje?
I' ''haplyi prest ujii Ii --.ues and woes, :

;

To'sooji lliDii li;ist ltntu ';
'

r.iwandjr fort li.l wit h me, to 111011111

The miseries of man! ii r
''Ijlielsun that Airii.inis yon moors,

here liiindreils ilalMir to supMrt
L hauirlil v lordlin's priile

lie on weary w inter sun
Twji rt v ti tiies return

Vud evert tiuie lias added liiiMifs
3 i nai man was maile to mourn.

man, while injthv earlv lears
.. . .. - r1 ..: i: i .'poiir:u i nine: : j . ;

'SI1''"'JM- - il" tliy preeious hours;
ji; Thy plin-ioiis-

y utiifid iime!i
Alternate lolli-s- ' take the swav: ;

l.ieeutioiis pas-io- ns hurn; ,
hii h ti n folil torv trives Nature's iaw,

t That nuin was i lade to mourn
:! : - j

.. j" "i

";jk not alom-o- yoiithful; prime,
! r manhoodVative mii;li,; y

i then useful to his kirld
If Supported ii his :

il?ut see him oil thi- - edire of I

Will, ean.-- aihi borrows worn.
then aire and wanjt, O li. d. pair
f liow nuin was liiade iVi moiiru,

"A-le- seein fiivoiiti-- f fiite; v-

lj In la -- irest ; - ii'
Vet tliink not all the rieh and yreat '

' An- - (ikewTM- - liidv I

l?ut. oli, what in every, land
i Are w ivtirlied :tij lorloru I,

Throiiiili weaYv lif lhis lessoji learn
inaii was nnle to moih n.:

"Many and! -- harp-tju- huiiktous ills;
pi jl iiwovni ;witlj tiiir frame'
Moiv point t stiill w- - make oiir-4-Iv- es

lleiri-et- . liinorM-- . jand shame!
And man. Wlio- - lieav-n-er- U-- face ;

'

J lie siniu-- s ot. lovie adorn,
Man's in!iulnaiitv jto man

:i flakes vii n't less thlolls;llis mourn: -
I

''"See Vollde for. 4'erlalMired wilit,.
o atijectj inejii, md and vile. : .

VVlio lieus :i lirihei- - of tin, enrlh
To'iriv- - him leave to toil ; I

A ul see his; lordly Iellow-wnri- n

I'lie poor petition spurn, .1".
'

I' imiiiill'iil.j't hoiil) a weeping wift- - -

And helpjess ollsprini; nioiirn. -

ll I'm de-in-
ed yoiji ordliiir's slave '

, Ity Nature's law designed :

Why was an iudeH-iden- i wish :

'.'er planted in mv mind
If M f, why am I sujeeted lo

I is cruelty or scorn ?
r why has man thi- - w ill and M.ver

jl o make, hi-fe- ll. w luoiirn? i'
h - i i i .

'

'c1 let not; this ItK' iifiivli, mv son,
: isturli thy youthful : '

This partial view ot' humankind .;'
s surely iift the at ! . ;

'I hit' Mior. opjires-sir- j honest man ' i

lait never, sure.! iKtMl txrii,
;it there not leen!soine niniuiM-Hs-
re' & '

: o eomliu't thoe liat mourn ! j
''i I N iitli! the jmiob- man's dci'm-s- t

. j'he kindest aud tin- - U-s- t !

Welcome the hour iiiv aired linils h
Are laid w ith llu-- at rest I

Th'e irreat, Utel wealthy, fear thy hloW,
mm pomp and leasiire torn ;

Ifut, oh, a htest rHief those
hat wearvdaijen mourn :,

KoltKKT IU i:ns.

Tin: stoi.i:n cii:ixisTtNi:s.

Dr. ralm:ift'is Sormoii, Inaflivl:
Sunday 3Ioriitny, Oct lOth.

"No) there wii tiosttijtli found thnnurhout all
lot Isni.-I- . fur 1 lie 1'hilistilies siiiil, l.est

11 (WW niiikt; tlicni-swof.l- s or ars. 11111

tli. lsrnelile"?iweiit ifcw n to Hie riitlisiuiOs, to.
every 111:01 Iris sliaiv. and Ills coulter, iilidj

lii-- i : x l and liis iuattocti Yet tliev had 11 lilc lor
iii!iliiM-k- . and lor the coulters, ami 6r- - the

k. iuid tor tlu axes, alia to liarjeii the sjoads."
SainikH, l:".: 1:

Wl lat a galling suhjugation for tlie;
Isra,- lifes! The Philistines had car- -

lied tl'all the hlacksiniths; and torn
dowi hill the- - hlackhlitlls, shops, and
iholiflu-- the 'Maks-nuMis- ' trade in
the 1; ltd of Slsnteli !Th- - niilistines
Wolll tl not ' ajlowtthesc partiis

AVi fk their valuahlc mines ol'hni.ss
ind iVoni nor niight thev 111 a ko anv

fa

swoiiis r srears. if ocu ni 11 iuid
two swords left In all the land. Yea,
these! Philistines went joii until they
had t ikeii all the!griiidston'S from

'the hiliid of Israel. Ho that il'an Israt
fa ri icrj; wanted, to s!iai his

nlou-ji- or his a'xcjhe h;nl to r over
to tin garri4'ii of the . Philistines to
get it idone 1 here was only on
harpHiiiu instrutiH nt left in tin

land,; iml tl at wall a lilt': thtann- -

vrs add the ine hariics having notlir
ingtt Hvhet fup thi- - colli t r. ;unl tho

Kul, llld tl(e plell-ax- e, save a siiii- -

.1 tili.i

Md'STUY WAS UlSIiKKED

and w ork prlictii-alJ- disgra-ed- . :Tlie
hi t . 1 igreat oi inese Philistines was to

keep; (neaIsraelites lrsarmed. They'
miirht get iron oijit ot the hills 'to

: k swords of; hilt tliev would not
havejhny hlacksiniths; to wehl this
iron.l ;If they got j the! inui welded,
they yould have no grindstones

hring tlije- - instruments of
agricu ture or the ftiiilitary weapons
up to ; n edge. ()ji,(iu pintr, weap-
onless; Israelite, Reduced to a lile,
how I pity .vii ! l!ut these Philis
tines jer- - not for to keep theirJ
Jut I on the neck ot doo: s children
Jonathan, on his liamls "and 'knees',
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1 inch, one insertion,
mch. one month

1 inch, three months, . . .
2.00
3.001 inch, sii months,. . . ........1 inch, one year. ...... 4.00

k column, three months,! "
6.00

10. oocolnmn, sii months, . ........ j 17.50column,' one year,
j colnmn, three months,. ."

30.00
17.50colnmn, six months, . .Y." 30.00

4 column, on year,
1 column.' three months,."."."""' 55.00
1 column, six months,

30.00
1 column, one year,...".'. 65.00
1 column, one insertion". ' ''" ' 100.00

2 columns, one insertion," ..". . 10.00
6.00

Sn;ice fo suit u.l v .; . ..i -
n.o'.rdancewithaWe raeV m
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'PEOPLE TALKE1 ABOUT.

Senator Edmunds' has Wen re- -

elected Senator from YermohL Tt
i . m . . - le
m uoi was only formal, as there Were""ly eight votes cast against him.

Secretary Endicott has instructed
General Sheridan? to have (ieroniino
anu nis i icompanions sent io rort
i ickens. "there to he kept in close
custody until further .orders.

Emperor William, of Germany,,
0U years of age, is fresh and vigorous'
and rises at (io clock in tlie niorning
to read dispatch. and transact busi-- "
ness. Uus health and strength are
remarkable.

.Judge Maiming, the new Minister
to Mexico, was met at El PavTejw,
by a special car sent by the Mexican
government, and there' seems to be a
general wish to show s to
the new minister.

The New York Tim,- thinks Thei
(lore Roosevelt has some chum e ol
being the next mayor of New York
and actually figures his majority up
so plainly that we can ahuos sec
him in the oll'ice now.

George II. Tjldeu, a relation of
Samuel J. Tilden, lias served notice
of contest on the exe utors of the old
mans will and will try to get a jiart
of his money. I lie ouestion will
now be tried, who is comjxient to
draw a willo it will stick."

Mrs. Parsons, the wife of one of
the Chicago anarchists, made a ter-
rific speed i on liberty, to a crowded
1 rouse in - Chicago, Sunday week.'
The lady orator is about "medium
height', with regular dark features
and banks of kinky hair, but she can
talk like Henry-George-

Mr. Sol Savles. the brother of
Henry L. Sayies. one of the "boodle"
aldermen' of New York, had- - to pay

2"),(KKI cash into open court in New
York city, last week. Henry L. had
gone uver to the majority of

in Canada, and when called
he failed to appear, and bis brother
had to pay the amount of his bond.

At last the district attorney has
moved against the-- bribe givers of
New York, and on Tuesday Jacob'
Sharp, James W. Foshay and James
A. Richmond were arraigned on ,

twenty --one indictments and allowed
to give bail in. the sum of $.rMI,lMl
each. Let the good work go on un-
til the city is cleaned, if sticli a tiling
be possible'.

The Statue of Liberty will be dedi-
cated on Thursday. Augnste Rar- -

Spuller; and (icneral (irevy, brother
of the President of France, will all
be here as guests of the United States
upon that occasion. M. A. Lifaivre
has been specially "commissioned to
represent the French governmental
the unveiling, (

Sunset Cox has been nominated
by his old district, the ninth, of New
York, for Congress. He has' signi-
fied bis intention of resigning as
Minister to Turkey, and will do so
as soon as he decides to accept the
nomination for Congress. "Mr. Cox .

is more at home , in .the House, of
Representatives and can render lett
ter service to his country bv his
work there than anv where else.

President Cleveland's visit fo Rich
mond is one of the events. Knights
of Labor, the State, fair, the Presi-

dential visit, all crowded together,
have kept Richmond in a stir for
several weeks. The President made
himself agreeable and seemed to en- -

joy luinsell. vv lien liurouuceu io
Miss Winnie Davis he expressed
gratification at; meeting her. He
shook hands with 10,M)0 peopte.

The- - New Yort Star says Mr. Hew
itt's letter of acceptance is replete
with notable phrases. One ot these
is: "In the "presence of social danger
past differences disapjiear and pa-
triotism reigns supreme." Another:
"It behooves the of this city
hi pass sentence of condemnation in
no uncertain tones upon the effort U

array class against class, and to uu
settle the foundations upon which
its business and its security rest."
There could be no better condensed
statement of tlie reasons that will in-

fluence voters in supporting Mr.
Hewitt.

Mr. Gladstone has published an
addendum to his pamphlet on the
Irish question, in Avhieh occurs this
passage: "With increased political
privilege aiid.iwwcr Ireland's atti-
tude has lecoiiie more pronounced,
and she ks now, in the highest con-

stitutional sense, demanding, not re-

peal, but important and profound
.modifications of the incorporating,
'act of 'Parliamentary union. If yd!
this be so Ireland's demand is not
grounded on mere political ex pe
dien'cy,' but it is the exerciser of Uie
constitutional and judicial riht.
which she ixwsessed in 17W and has
never, lost.'

Mr. James G. Blaine is magnetiz-

ing Pennsylvania, but tlie report of
hisspeec.h"in Philadelphia says there

excitement Vvhenwas no unusual
Mr. Blaine appeared. He can't be
niiieted. He has been riding npafld
down the State and .speaking about
twice a dav for a week. The NeW

York Star says of him: "Mr. Blaine
opened his starring tour in Penn-
sylvania bv attending divine serviotj
in Philadelphia, after which 'lie lin-
gered iaround the altar, where many
df the Congregation gathered tfound
him Ui take him; by the hanxL Mtf
Blaine has an imaginative mind.
We wonder if it did not flash through
his plumed heat that this aiUrWng.
demonstration was awfully like Uie

procedure at a funeral, after
baa 'announced; 'ah ofP

portunitv will now be given to look
upon Uie xeniaina of our Jately, lf
ceased brother. Please, pass., up.tjfl

and down the center. - ,left aisle
. .. i i i k u

""

$1.50 PER ANNUM.

HL'KKAH FOR TH OLD NORTH STATK
Andrew T. IiOnt. of North Camli

na, has been chosen ehiss President
of the Naval Academy cadets class
. ...C 1 Owt 'PI - ioi l.oi. inis is not the onlv honbr
conferred on the 'Old North State. A.
H. Davis, and A. T. Lrngare placed
oil the hop committee.

A MKMORIAI, SKRVICK

is holding to-nig- ht in the Foundry
Methodist Episcopal Church in com
memoration ot Mr. F. S. Pigott, of
iMrin Carolina, clerk at the Ebbitt
House, who died recently at his fa-
ther's residence. Mr. Pigott was well
known and esteemed here, and was
a member of the church named.

PERSONAL POINTS.

Dr. Eugene Gripsorn is here in at-
tendance, upon the Supreme Coun-
cil for the Southern Jurisdiction of
the Scottish Rito Masons, thirtv-thir- d

degree, which met '.Monday af-
ternoon. "I

Marshal David Settle and MrH.
(1. Williams, tha-latte- r miu of the
officials of the House of Representa-
tives, were here the latter part of last
week.

Recent visitors have been Charles
A. Moore, Asheyille; Walter Harri-
son and wife; F. W. Clark, Raleigh;
S. S. Nash, Tarboro; F. M. Houser,
formerly of (ireensboro, now of Cats-kil- l,

N. Y.

xTlie dudi. ial Ticket.

RAi.EidH,- - N. c, Oct. 10, bssc.
To the Voters of North Carolina:

As propriety does .not permit can-
didates for judicial office." in this
Shite to plead for their election bv
speeches or writing, 1'begtosava
wt.rd in behalt of the DenuH-rati- c

candidates on bur judicial ticket.
Our candidates for Congress, for the
Legislature, for the office of Solicitor
and our other canvassers have told
you what Democracy has done for
the State and why its rule shall be
continued that it has settled our
Shite debt ; that it has restored our
credit ; that it has don-ble- d our mile
age of railways ; that it Jias given us
honest government; that it has re
duced our taxes'; that it has given
us good schools, that it has given us
peace at home and resixctabilitv-
abroad, fcc, Ac. These facte are all
true ami are a sufficient reason why
Democratic officers in all depart
ments shall continue to serve us.
Nothing is more important to any
people than a pure, fearless and able
judiciary. Such a bench we now
lave in North Carolina and the
voters of the State must see to it that
is needless to 'do more than pro-
nounce the names of our candidates
for the supreme court, the jurists
who now constitute that court,Smifch,
Ashe and Merrimon ; their integrity,
courage, wisdom and legal learning
is conceded by nil. Their industry
is a marvel to the profession. Nor
need anything Vie said in praise of
Avery and Graves, who have served
many years .if superior court judges
and are known and respected
throughout our borders ; nor of Con-

nor, Clark, Roykin and Montgomery,
whoKo bc fvice, has not been so long,
hut whose praises are in the mouths
of the people in every countv in
whieb tliev have held court. The
only candidate we .present, who has
not already served on the Ikmk h, is

aines II. Merrimon, of !UiTMyjbe,
ind his high character tit home, his
ability as displayed in bur State
Senate and bis largo and successful
pra'ctiee in the mountain .counties
md in the supreme court are sulh- -

eient guaranty of his competency
md fitness for the office. ' ,

I would not criticise the gentlemen
whose names are presented as their
opponent ; but I hazard nothing in
saying that no well informed man
should hesitate in making a choice
ictween the two tickets, and that

sonieof these gentlemen are unknown
to the legal profession even outside
d trie counties wnose courts iney
ittend. '- -

Atone time it seemed probable
that ouf ticket, would have no oppo-
sition ; but opposing candidates have

i i . . i .

been named, ana it is the duty ot
our friends to see to it that by no
accident, any one of-ou- candidates
is defeated. Audit is due to them
from all law-lovi'n- ir voters that they
be complimented by the largest vote
ever given for any candidates m th
State. R. H. Hatti.:.

Chin'ii. Deni. State Ex. Com.

For Inconsistent Versatility, Iat-- i
tick raKcs uie taKe.

Stat.-cvlll- Ijiudjnark.)
Thev do say that Pat Winston--

whose counterpart has never vet
been l Kirn who went to Idaho less
than two vears ago sis a Federal of
fice-hold- er, is now running for G"i7
gress in that territory and running
as a Democrat at that. 1 at literally
joked himself into the Idaho office
Jie nearly killei I'resident Arthur
whenever he went to-be- g him for a
place, and Arthur said he was the
funniest man he ever saw. For the
matter of that he is the funniest man
that anybody else ever saw. II
made a canvass of the State two
years ago as a Republican, and was
himself as much amused at the idea
as any one. One of his speeeheu was
at Statesville and is well rememlered
for its incomparable drollery. He
had shortly liefore that time promul-
gated through the press an address
to the public, taking leave of the
Democratic party a sort of a Wash-
ington's Farewell and now it is
told here that his competitor in the
congressional race in Idaho has writ-

ten to Winston, where Pat resided at
the time, for a copy of the addreea,
and that neither Republican nor
Democrat will Bend it to him, old
Pat being eo popular there that they
all want him to be elected. If he
should happen to get to Congress
wouldn't he make things hum?

AND uni:j:ii:ei) BY GAIN."

1886

OI K WASHINGTON LETTISH.

A Son of the Tar State in Chargeat Constantinople A Different
. Not of Kleetiou-Siiitervis- or Cir-

culars Presidential Movements
North Carolinians in Wash-

ington. -

Wasiiincton, October 20. Earlv
morning the .President

and Mrs. Cleveland, Set-retar- Rav
ard, Seerehirv and Miss Endicott,
uie j ostmater (icneral and Mrs.
Yilas, and jiossibly one or two addi
tional lieisons ironi the Executive
circle, will tart for Richmond and
the Yirginia State Fair. A reeep- -

.a' lll iuon win ne Held in the altemoon at
(iov. Fit. Hugh Iah-'s- , at which Miss
H ninie Davis, daughter of ex-Pre- si

dent .Je(l'crson Davis, of the Confed
erate Slates, will U present. Tlie
Presidents-part- will return

night I.t'is understood here
jthat everv thing has been done along
am- - line ami at iCidiniond to make.
;the visit pleasant and notable. Next'
Wednesday the President and his
'cabinet will witness the inauguration
of the great Hartholdi Statue of .Lib-
erty enlightening the world.

TIIK Joi I T.Ali COX KETl liNS TO HIS
I'liiST I.OVK.

Sunset ( ox, the most versatile of
our public men, came home from
Turkey, to make-hi- s calling and
i'Jeetioii to his old place in the Con-
gress sure. He has about done so'.
Tammany,' Countv Democracy, and
Cierman Independent Democrats, .ill
nonn'natdd him last evening. To-

day he virtually tendered his resig-
nation a.ssM in ister to Turkey'. The
formal resignation will follow his
acceptance of the nomination to Con-
gress. The Secretary of legation,
Mr. Pendleton King,1 of (iuilford
iunty, is chanjr dr. affaire at Con
stantinople, and is expected to re-

main in charge of the United States'
until MrCox's sueeessor is

aj.pointed. The President would
do well, to promote Mr. King to be
Minister, as hi has many accortiplish-- i

111 'i its, and has some experience in
that Held and only lacks wide, gen-
eral knowledge of politics which is
not absolutely indispensable. '

No INTKKKKUKNCK WITH TIIK KKKKPOM
OK KI.KCTIONS.

h'he President has to that effect in-
structed, ami the Attorney (icneral
has prepared a circular addressed to
marshals, .deputies, and supervisors
of elections, and two circulars to the
district attorneys. The temper of
theseinstruetioiis is somewhat differ-
ent from that to which thesame cla.ss
of officials have been accustomed.
Vhli einiiion ami'moderat'ion." I tie

m-- "dials, deputit s ami supervisors
arc notified that in controversies in-

volving ilou'bt they are ahravs to
take the advice of the district attor-
ney of thi' district. The Adminis-
tration purposes to lie governed by
laW and tlie prineiples of equity in
its dealings with tlie people.

MIMSTKIt TO COH'MHIA A.N'OTIIKR
I ' IXKKPKUATK.

The President ri-- a (pointed on
Mbnday, (jeH. Dabney II. Maury, of
Virginia, t be Minister to Columbia,
the Senate at its last session 'not hav-
ing acted upon the nomination. The
only trouble was that a meeting of
me omniiuee on loreign relations
ci mid not he had so late in the session.

- iiHinler of this committee for
hijnself and others, h;u assured me
that there will be no difficulty when
the Senate 'meets ill December. Cer-
tain foolish charges were not regard-
ed by the
TIIK VRKSIPKNT SI.IITKP AWAY FROM

TIIK 'OUKFloI)KNTS.
The President? very cunningly ar-

ranged a little trip "unbeknownst,"
with Assistant Secretary Fairchild,
Commissioner Miller and Col. Li-
mpid, over in West Virginia, last
week. They-wer- gone just one day
and two nights, and killed a deer
aiid some small game, besides catch-
ing a bait or fish.

'i A SMori.pKKINO SCANPLK.

Tin; chijigi's against the officials'
of the coast survey here, have been
sworn to and tiled witU tlie District
Attorney. .! They are prepared by
Col. H. ColiMina, late assistant dis-
bursing oIHcer, and invole Superin-telide- nt

Thorn, R. A. (Jolonna, iiR.
Mj Ia-he,- : .lohii W. parsons, Edwin
Siiiith, II. C. Ogden, F. II. Parsons,
and ' C. O. P.outelle. The general
clijargc is the issuing of false vouch
ers. Thorii had Fagan, the disburs
ing officer; dismissed. Fagan and
Cd'onna now ajmear t be trying to
gel even with Thorn. The latter
and Colouna' are charged with keei- -
injr men ofi the roll who for months
and vears did no work.

The Secretary of the Treasury or
ders that all employees of that De-

partment represented by substitutes,
shall report for duty by November
loth. .

yoitK UOXOKS no! "kkttkks and
. W:AUPKliS FOK TIIK CiKAK.MK."

jhe pension appeals are noito
be'considered bv three Jsoards eneh
of three members. Mr. Robert I)
(irahani i to be chairman of the
third, which has- - jurisdiction over
deitendent ' nii'thexs' .and lathers'

i a ...i i i :
claims, claims or wnums aim mi
nois', and claims for restoration.

SIMMONS TO.RK ELECTED.

All persons who have recently
visited this citv from Eastern North
Carolina, have spokeir of the confi-

dence that prevails there in the elec
tion of Si minuiis 4i the second dis
trict. !"'' '

! POSTOKKICK NKV8,

Essex, Halifax county, w a new
otlice, Simon P. Lvneh, iMistmaster

Wade, Harnett county, becomes
Lucknow

Hajipy Home, Burke county, bis--

conn's Con:nellv s i)nngs.
'New i iost.ni;iKtrsi: ' Oideon E

(irantha'm;,Gcanthanrs Store; Euge
nia B. McCain. Ashboro: Marion I

Rogers, Doolie. .

HEHE 'SHALL THE I'll ESS

jDURHAM,
.' irums advance. And I savin votrsis

the general said when his troops
were aU'righted-risin- g Up in his
stirrups, his hair living in the wind,
he lifted up his 'voice until twenty
thousand troops heard him crying
out "Forward, the whole liner'

W K WANT ALL TIIK LAYMKX

enlisted. .Ministers ;nv numerically
too small. They do the best they
can. They are the most overworked
class on earth. Many of them die
of dyspepsia because they cannot get
the right kind of food to eat, or, get-
ting the right kind, are so worried
that they take it, down in chupks.
They die from consumption, coming
from early and late exposure. If a
novelist or a historian publishes one
book a year, he is considered indus-
trious. But every faithful pastor
must jiginate enough thought lor
three or four volume's a year. Min-
isters receive enough Calls in a year

from nu n who have maps and med-
icines aiid lightning-rod-s and pic-
tures to sell, to exhaust their vitality.
They an- - bored with agents of all
sorts: They are sit in draughts at,
lunerals, and poisoned by the ed

rooms, of invalids, and
waited upon by .'committees that
want addresses made,'' until life.be--come- s

ahtirdeu to hear.
'It is nut hard xfmit.fhu nitdr inin-itir- rs

ool par. It is the infinity of
interruptions' and botherations to
which they are subjected. lfd die
before my time, it will be at tly
hand of committees that want an ad-
dress or a led tire. A man called on
me to give him a lecture bv which
he might pay the expcnscs,'of his
welling trip. If there w-r- fifty
hours in each day of the year, and I

worked forty of them, 1 could not do
the work of this one parish : and 1

am not. behind most clergvnieii in
disposition, to toil. Numerically too
small! 'It is no more the work of
pulpit to convert : t w save the world
than it is the work of 'tlie pew." If
men go to ruin, there w ill he as much
blood on your skirts as on mine.

Let us uit this gravid farce of try-
ing to save the World by a tew clergv-niei- i.

and let all . hands lay hold of
the work- - (ive us, in all our a
churches, two or three aroused and
ijiialilied men and women to help.
In most churches fo-da- y five or ten
men are compelled to do all the work. I

. vast niajonty ot churches are at
their wits' how to carry on a
prayer-mee- t mg it the .minister is not

i .i .1 . . i imeie, viieii innr.Miijiu in ne enoilgll
litllt.lll... ., .i.ln.1-.r- l' .iii.I I.. ii., i. I. 1,.v notion.-- , em e
to make a meeting go o'ii witl i such
power iat tlie minister would never I

ic missel i. I ne i n in en statu is woi k- -

ing tin- - pumps .of a tew ministerial I

cisterns until
TIIK P.IVKKTS A U K PIJY

and choked, while there are thou
mds of fountains from whi'en might

be dipped Up the waters of eternal
lite. IJdore vou and I Ikivc the sod
pressing our eyelids we will, under.
(iod, decide whether our children;
shall grow up amid the accursed sur-"- "

foundings ot vice and sha me, or come
to an inheritance ot righteousness.
Long, loltd, bitter, will be the curse
that scorches 'our grave it, holding
within the Church to-da- y enough
men and women to save the citv, we

ad the coward or the drone. 1 wish
I could put enough moral explosives
under the conventionalities, ami
majestic stupidities of the day to
blow them to atoms, and that then,
with fifty thousand men' ami women
from'all the churches, knowing noth-
ing but Christ and a desire to bring
all the world to Him, we might
move upon the enemy's works. For
a' little while Heaven would not
have trumpets enough to celebrate
the victories.

III. Again I learn from this sub
ject that we sometimes do well to
take advtfntag of

TIIK WoKI.n s OUINPSTo.NKS...

These Israelites were reduced to a
tile, and so they "went over the gar-

rison of the Phillistines to get their
axes, and their goads, and their
ploughs sharpened. The lible dis-

tinctly states it the textj widvh I

read at the beginning of the service-t- hat

they had no other ' insirunicnts
now wiih which to do this work,
and the Israelites did right when
they went over to .the Philistines to
use their grindstones. My friends,
is it not right for us to employ the
world s grindstones? If tbere heart,
if there be logic, if there" be business
faculty on the other side, let us'go
over and employ it, for Christ's sakei
Thefact is. we tight with too dull
weapons, a"nd we work with too dull
implements. We hack and we maul,
when we ought, to make a clean
stroke. Let us go over among sharp
business men, and among sharp lit-

erary nidi. and. find nit what their
tact is, ami transfer it to the cause ot
Christ. If they have ..science and

s

art, it will do us good to rub against
it- - ,v.

In other words, let us employ the
world's grindstones. We will listen
to their, music, and we will watch
their acumen, and we will

I SK TII K1U ;H INKS I'oNKS,

and will borrow their philosopical
ajrparatus to make our experiments,
and we' will borrow their printing
presses to publish our Pibles, and we
will borrow their rail-trai- ns to carry
our Christian literature, and we will
borrow their ships 'to transport our
missionaries. That was what made
Paul such a master in his day.-- He
not only got all' the learning he
could get out of Doctor Gamaliel,
but atVrward, standing on Mars
Hill, and in crowded thoroughfare,
quoted their poetry, and grasped
their logic, and wielded their' elo-

quence, and employed. their mythol-
ogy, until Dionysius the Areopagite,
learned in e schools of Athens and
Heliopolis,' went. down under his
tremendous powers.

This was what gave TJionia Chal-
mers his powers in his day. He con- -

V. I learn from this subject what
a sad thing it is when the ("hurchof
.( tod loses its metal! These Philfs-- j
tines saw that if they couhlHily get!
all the inet;dit weajionS out of thej
hands of the Israelites, all would bej
well, and therdore they took the
swords ami the spears. Tiny did
not want them to have n single me-tali- c

weapon. When the metal 'ol
the Israelites was gone, their strength
was gone. This is the trouble with
the Church of ( iod-toyda- v. It is
surrendering it.s couragel It has

NOT KXOI ( ill M K'f A L.

How seldom it is that you see a
man taking his position In pew or in
Jjidpit or in a religious society, and
hob Ling that position against ay op
pression, ami an persecution, and all
tna ind ail criticism, l'he Church
of ( iod to-da- y. wants more backbone,
IllotN (leiianee, more 'onsecrated
bray rv, more metal. Jbw often
you e a man start out in some good
ent rpnse, and at tlie hrst lilast of
op! isition he has collapsed, ami all
his oil rage gone, torgettmy the fad
that if a- - man be right, all the oppo- -
siti hi of the earth potmduig awa v at
him!

. i
cannot do him any permanent

dan ige. It is only when a man is
wro ig that he can hei dam'ed

by, (iod 'is going to vindicate Mis
trill . and He is going t"o stand bv

oil nrv friends, in everv dibit vou
make for Christ's cause and the sal-
vation of men. ;

; rtli in the services of .Christ
ami do Volir whole dut v. You have
one sphere. 1 have another spbere.
" I h. Lord of Hosts is' with us. and
tlx ( iod of Jacob is our rdu.ii Sc-
ab. '1 We want more of-ti- deter

mination of Jonathan. 1 do not sup-ms- c

jlie was a very wonderful man.
but ! p- - got on his knees and clam-
bered up the rock, and with the help
oi hirf armor-beare- r he hewed down
tin ij'hilistines ; and a man of verv
ordinary intellectual attainments oil
his k flees call storm anything for
Cod. jihd for the truth. 'We want.
solncl g of the determination of
the gi neral who went into the war.
hid 'a t he entered his first! battle hi.--

km :inote together, hi$ jilivsical
cjMirage not Uite up to jus moral
ourarc : and he looked dovn on hi:

knees and said: "Ah, if you knew
where I was going to take you, .vou
Wottli shake worse than that !"'

:T1. ire is onlv one ouestion lor me
to ask and tor vou to a: k,

WHAT POK nop WANT

h do Where is the field?
When'r is the work ? Where is the
aiivil'J Where is the praker-meet- -I

ind'l n.tAV.iY-- w tin '('. ftt
1 wif lift s lis t!

t i i it ii.ido go ahead and do it al the ener- -

gijes'ot mir body, mind and soul en-i- n

listed the undertaking. O my
brdhr n, we have but little time in
wjiich to tight for (iod! (You will
Ik! dca: l soon, nil indue 'Christian
cause very energy that tiod gives
yiu. 'What thy hand tindeth to
do. do it with ;H"1 thv might; for
there i s neither wisdom ljor devii e
in llir griive" - whither we are all
hasten Ing. i Miportunitiesiot uselui
Iiei gtfiie forever ; souls tiat might
have been benefited .thre- - months
ago' never again coming tinder our
Christian influence. (Mi, is it not
high tiine that we 'awake out of otirH

sleep?j
Chuitch ol (iod, lift up your liad

at the victory ! The Philis-
tines will go down and theUsnielites
will go up. We are

ON TIIK WINM.'; SIliK.
I thinki just now the King's horses
are Peilig liooKed Up to tlie cliai lol,
and wljen He does ride down the
sky tht'fre will be such ;ij hosanna
among lis friends and siu'h a wail-inganio-

His eiieniies,is will make
tlx earth tremble, and the heavens
sing. Usee now the plumes-o- the
Lord's avalry .men. tossing in the
air. Tin archangel before the throne
has 'aire uly burnished
and the l he will put its golden lips
to Ids Own, am 1 he Will blow the
long, loijil blast that wilh.niakc, all
the nati hns free ( 'lap vour hands,
all v. peop Hark! "1 d.ear the
falling thrones, and the; dashing
down hi' leinolislied iniiuities". "Hal-lebtja- h,

the Lord (.iod omnipotent
reigncth ! - Hallerujah, the kingdoms
of this u'orld .are become jthe king-
doms of our Lord Jesus Christ."

lie Talks About thi' Ifeptiblicaii
Nominees lor .lml:s.

Kxtrai t from lr. Mutt's last letter.
The dutv. therefore. "of everv pa--

triotie lepubiicail is to decline to
vote thin ticket lor judges. ; 1 he lar--
ger tlie Vole lor me lU Kei. tne more
certain ik will end in tip- - disrudion
of the party in the future, for the

ispn tJhat the originators ot the
conventi oil scheme are opposed to
the poli y of the party as indicated
in its heft two coiiveiitiohs, which
policy- thi' great 'mass of . the party
still adhleres to and will never sur

1 iIl 1 11 Li -

render. ltieiawiui mate exei'uuxe
eommittjee, of which 1 am ajnieinher.
will ertaihlv exercise its authontv
at the jun'tper time, and iio action
or effort of this meeting in Haleigh
can interfere t prevent it. 5 The loy-

al Republicans of 1SS-- J and lSStcan
relv on this and should pot for a
singh' moment be influenced bv the
fad that this ticket contains the
natiH's ojf some of our good Republican

friends. The eneinie of the
true pary. who defeated it in bSNJ are
using thi ir names to stab the partv
under tlie guise oi lovaiu. inc
did stal 1:it in 1N-S2- , and thev will do
it again They are distrusted by
the party and considered aliens to
it, and thev know it Men dis
trusted iin their own household are
revengeful .enemies to the household.
He it reiiienibered that they publicly
glorified themselves for liUving oe- -

featetDlockerv in 1S-S2- . i

Hiekob' Catawba county, is to
have a bank

." . ..
otiereii tin world's astrotiomv
compell cd it to ring out the wisdom
a rffl. greatness of th Lord, until, for
tip second time, tl e morning stars
sang together and all the sons of
( iod shouted for j v. That was what

ive to .natJtan Etinvnk his inllu
emr in his day. I e.coiiijiiered the
world's nictanh vsii ; and forced if
into the Service ol (Iod, until not
onlv tin old meet in: house at North- -

ampton, Massachusetts, hut all ( 'hris
tcndotii, ti lt thrilled by his ( 'hristian
power. Well, now, mv friends, we
all have '

t

Tools of i UIJISTI AX I'O.VVKK. ,

Do not Id them lose their edges. We
want no rusty blades in this tight.
We want no coulter jhat can't rip up
the glebe. We waht no axe that
cannot fell the frell. We want no
goad that cannot staj't the la.v team.
Ld us get the very est grindstones
we can find, though they be in pos-
session id' the Phi list I lies, compelling

.them to turn the cfank while we
bear down with all dur might on the
swift revolving wlie'l. until all our
energies and faculties shall be
brought up to a bright, keen, sharp,
glittering edire. .

i

1'. Again: my sulijed teaches us
on what a small allowance Philis-tin- e

ini.tit v puts a tjian. Yes. these.
Philistines shut up jho min s, and
then they took, t he tspears and the
swords : h n they tjook tlie black-
smiths, then they took the grind-
stones, and tin y took eVervlliimr but
a file. ( h. that is .

TIIK WAY Si jWo:K ;

it grabs everything r It begins 'with
robbery and end- - with uohher-v- It
despoils this faculty aitd that faculty,
and keeps on until t lie whole nature
is "gone. as the lll.-- 11 eliilleit be
fore, n geiieranv uncceiis nis toiiiruiif iwas lie line in petsoiLil appearance,
it mai's Ins visa ire. a he alllllelit.
it sends tin herilV tp sell him out.

as he lntlueiitia It desirovs his
popularity. Was In plaeiil and ge- -

nial and loving, it in iki's him
ndic and cross ; ;lnd Uttellv is heiieiiangeij that ymi c:in see he is sar-
castic and rasping.- jand that the
Philisl ines have lel't hSm nothing hut

lile. f

(Jh, "the wav oi transgressor
is lard!" His ctui fs I dttr. His
nighl is dark. I pan,: :s are deep.

lis end is terrific-- . Ph'ilistim 1111- -

,mity says to that . siir
lender ti aud I wjlLgivi- - vmi al

.u want ' music lbr.il lance', swil
. i i i

sleeos lor the face. iijuperial
1... I I IIIio slIlllHur ol, all. I VI Ml shall lie re

freshed with the rarest fruits, in
. .

1 I
. ' , " it.,h.il.ets of i i I i I n i

i ne music tut lis lo m an. ri.e
runs burst the 'run wiih rank poi-- f

son..-- The filigree made up of
twisted reptiles. The couch is a
grave. Small allowance of rest", small
allowance of peace, siiiall allowance
of c iinlbrt. Cold, .hard, rough
nothing hut u file. Sjo it was with

Vol.TAHMp
the most applauded 'dian of his day.
''The Scripture ;is his jcs-lioo- wliciu-- he

dri w ' j

M'.oii mots to i;;ill the 'liri-)- t ian and the .lew.
Ail inlidt-- l w lien well, lull l;al when sick '.'

li", tlicll a text would tumli liitn to tile
5 (piiek !" ,

Stfi.ed with a' heiniorrbage of the
lungs in Paris where he had gone
to be clowned is idols of all France,
he sends a me senger jto get a priest,
that h.e .may be reetiniciled to the
Church before hi- dies A great ter
ror falls upon him. 'He makes tht
place all round him fo dismal that
the nurse declared that she would not
for a 11 the wealth of Kurojx- - see an- -

other infidel die. Phi lstuie innUity
had promised him- - all the world
garlands, but in the hist hour of his
life, when he needed a solacing", sent
tearing across his conscience and his
nerves a ii lo. a nie. ipo n was wnn
Lord Pvron : his uiicleaidiness in
Kngland onlv surpassed bv us 1111- -

cleanliness in enic then going on
to end his brilliant insery :it Misso-loiigh- i,

fretting at his nurse Fletcher,
fretting at himself, jietting at the
world, fretting at io ; :inl he who
gave the- - world "CI ilde Harold,"
and "Sardauapulus," jind "The Pri:

onei ot ( lullon, am 1 he SMege ol

Corinth." reduced t nothing but a

lihv (Mi, sin has a great faciiltv for
making promises; but it has just as
great faciiltv for breali ing'thein !

. A Christian life is j

TIIK ONLY ClIKKIiVlT. 1.IFK,

wliile a life of wu kild surrender, is
remorse, ruin, and dc:jth. Its paint-
ed glee is sepulchral gliastliness. In
the brightest days o the Mexican
Empire, Monteuma said he felt
gnawing at his heart Something like
a canker. Sin, like a monster wild
beast of the forest, sometimes licks
all over its victim in j order that the
victim may be more easily swallow-- ,
cd ; but generally sin ntsps,and galls,
and tears, and upbHids, and tiles.
Is it not so. lleriid rl Is it not so.
Hildebrand? Is it jnot so. Hobe-sjit-rr- e?

Aye; avt-- ! j It is so, it is

so. "The .'way of tli- - wicked He
turneth upsiile lown.j'

Historv tells us tl4t when Home
was founded, on that lay there were
twelve vultures Hying through the
air; but when a transgressor dies the
skv fs black with - ufhole tlo ks of
them. Yult tires! vultures !,vultures !

When 1 see sin robbing so many of
mv hearers, and I site them going
down, dav bv day . and week by
week, 1 ni ust give 'a lain warning.
1 dare not keej it bck. lest I risk
the salvation of my own soul. Ho-

ver, the pirate, puliled 'down the
warning bell on lijchcape Hock,
thinking that he wolll l nat a
chance to dispoil vessels that were
crushed on the rocks but one night
his own ship erashc down on this
ri.ri- - L .M.l he wint (loWll Wltll
all his cargo, (iod dcHares : 'When
1 sav to the wicked thou shalt surely
ilie, ami thou giveth lliim not warn-
ing, that same man shall die in his
iniquity, but bis blooU will I require
at thy hands.

tht-i- r pick-axe- s :tnl jiloiioh, ;u( I

say, 'Whcrt' mv you oninir with
tliost- - tilings ?"' Tlif'y say, "Oh, we
arc o;oino; )xt t the (jarrisoii of the
Philistines, toet these things sharp-
ened.'" I say, "Yon foolish men,
fwhv ilon't voir sharjuu them at
honu. v" ' ()h.'"they s;iy,"thehlafk-sniitli- s'

si tops are all torn down, and
we have nothing left us hut-a- file."

' So it is in the ehui'eh if-.Ie- sns

Christ to-da- y. We art; too willino
to Lrive Up our weapons to the eiieni V.
The Avorld lioasts that it lias ;ohhied
up the schools, and the colleges, and
the' ails, and the seienees, and he
literature, and the printin"; press.
Infidelity is --making a tii iirlit v at-
tempt to ret all our' weapons in its
hand, and then to keep theni You
know it is making this hoas.t all the
timej and after a while, wht:n the
great hattle hetween Sin and Itight-eousne- ss

has opened, if we do not,
look. out We will he as hadly oil' ;is
thes( Israelites, without any swords
to tijrljt with and without anv sharp-
ening instruments. 1 call upon thu
superintendents ot . Iiterar- - institu
tions to. see to it that the men who
iro into jthe efass rooms to stand he-sid- e

thei Leydeii jars, and the elect He
liatteries, and tlie niicroscopes, aitd
telescopes,' In- - chiidlell of ( iod. Hot
Philistines.

The ('arlylean, Kmersoiiian and
Tylidallean thinkers id' tliis dav an-tryi- ng

to o,-- t all the intellecttuul
weajtons in their ovn orasp. v

WJi' WANT sriKVI'iin- - IlltlsTIANS
to capture tho science, and scholastic
('hristiaiis to capt uie the scholarship,
and philosophic- Christians to re

the philosophy, and le'ctuHnj
(Ihristiaiis-t- take hack the lecturing
platform. W'e.wunt to send out
against Schenkel and Strauss ami
Kenan, a Theodore ( 'Irristlieh. of!
lionu, and against the inlidi l scientists-of.

tin- - day, a
Silliman and Hitchcock and Airassi.
W'c, want to capture all the philo-
sophical apparatus.:! i id swingaround
the telescopes on the swivel. Until
through them we. can see the morn-
ing star of the Iledeenier, and with
mineralogjcal hammer discover the
Iiock of Ages, and amid the tiora of
all realms lindrthc Hose of Sharon
ail the Lily of the Valley.

We want a clergy learned enough
to discourse of the human eye, show-
ing it to he a microscope and tele-
scope in one instrument, with eight
Wonderful contrivances, and lids
closing --thirty thousand or Vortv 1

th Jisaifd times a day ; all its muscles
and nerves and hones showing the
.infinite skill of an infinite (iod, audi
th tl Triii.liti . JO. - j - '..! ''.
"He that liriiued the eye, shall He
not spp : 'Aimihpii w want touis- -

I i 1course aiMiut tlie nunian car, us
wonderful integuments, membranes
and vibration, and closing with the
oilestion, "lie that-plante- the ear.
shall He. not hear': And we want
some one able to expound tin- - first
chapter of, (iehesi's, hrjng to it the
geology and " tl,ie . astronomy of the
world, until, as .Job suggested, "The
stones of the field shall be. in league"
with the truth, and the stars in their
course shall light against Sisera. Oh,
Church of (Iod, go out and recapture
these weapons !

Let mm of ol go out and take
'possession of i.

I et any
printing presses that have been cap- -'

It u red by. the eiiemy be recaptured
for (lod ; and the reporters, and the
typesetters, ami the editors, and the
publishers swear allegiance to the
lxnd (iod of. 'truth, Ah. my friend,
that day niiist come, and if the great
body of Christian men have not the
faith, or the courage, or the consecra-
tion to do it, then let some Jonathan
oh his lyusy hands and on his pray-
ing knei-s- , Hinib uj on the U k ot
Hindramu", and in the name of the
Lord (iod of Israel slash to pieces
those literary Philtstines. If these
nun Will not lie converted to (iod,
then they must be overthrown.

11. Again: I learn tronr this sub-
ject what a large-amoun- of

tiik en rum's kksoikcks
js 'actually hidden, and buried, and
undeveloped. The P.ible intimates
that that was a very rich land, this
'land of Israel. It says,' "The stones
are iron, and out of the hills thou
;malt dig brass;" and yet hundreds
mid thousands, of dollars worth of

T.tliis metal was Wept under the hills.
Well, that is the lillicult with the
'hiireh of (iod at this 'dav. ; Its tal- -

4 ut is not developed. If one half of
its energy could be brought out.it
anight take the public iniquities ot
the dav bv the . throat .and make
them bite the dust. If human clo-ouen- ce

were consecrated to the Lord
"Jisus Christ, it would in a few years
oersuade this whole earth to sur- -

1 ' l Tl Jo . .1,. .ll.rl, 11.1reiKlCi unni. i m u i. 'I'Hiin ii"
'developed energv in this one church
to bring all PrKklvn to Christ
enough undeveloped. Christian en-

ergv in the city of Brooklyn to bring
all" the Inited Statvs to Christ

of , undeveloped Christian
energy in the United States to bring
the whole worl d to Christ ; but it is
buried understrata of lndill'erence.
and under whole mountains of sloth.
iXow, is it riot time for the mining to
begin, ami the piek-axe- s to jJunge,
and for this buried metal to be
brought hut and put into the fur-iiaee- s,

and be turned into howitzers
and carbines of the Lord's host?
M The vast majority of Christians in
this tlay are useless. The most of
tlie Lord's battalion belong to the
reserve cor is. The most of the creW"
are asleep in the hammocks. The
Inost of the metal isunder the hills,
ph, is it not time for the Church of
Ood to rouse up ami. understand
that we want all the energies, all the
talent and all the wealth enlisted for
Christ's sake? I like the nickname
that the English soldiers gave fo
Blucher, the commander. . Thev
called him "Old Forwards.;' We
have had enough retreats in the
Church of Christ t let us have a glo--

I i lunhslup agreat ii(K'k beyond which :

i en-th- e Philistine ; and his armor--1
I :;' i J I l .' l.i!... l J V -

-

hearer. on his? imniM and knet
climbs' up the saiiie rock, ami these
two me n, with thetr'two swords, hew
t llilH es the Philistines, the Lord
throwing a great ferror upon them
So it av then : si) it is now. . Two
men ot ( iod oif theiF k,nees, mightier'
than a iPhiltstme host on their feet !

I. I earn' first, ii'roni this suliect,
that it- -

'
DANOKIMl'S FOR TIIK CIH ICH

M ... ' -- '.
of ( Iod nwiitfj weapons to stay
in the ands of its enemies. . These

i a. iIsrael it ies Illlgni agJoii ainr ugain
luive o itaiiieil a IfiiplyK0 w'l)r'

:uid Avt i pons, .as lor instance, wfien
they hi ok the spoils of the Ammo-
nite' 1 1 it thtlse Isnielites seenml con- -

tent to have! no swhrds, no speary, no
blacksihiiths; no; grindstones, no ae
ilVTo minesj until it was too late

i for thefn to make liny resistance. - I
'

I pee thd farmers tagging along with

. j v'. f.
- - ' I ''"'!.. hi ' . . JiiMijii


